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Diploma,li' .Ht.'Ta$Etion Laws EXAMINATION, ZOtg

GE I.AWS AFFECTING TAXATION

Paper I
(2006 PATTERN)

Time : Three "Hours Maximum Marks : 100

Ir/.8. :- (il AU questions are compulsory.
,; --.(ii) Figures to the right in{icate ,ffi marks.

Total No. of Questions-81 lTotal No. of Printed Pages-3

:::. .:\i il

1. Explain the provisions

Intercourse under the

:!

relating to Freedom of Trade
i''1r : 1 i

Consr,ituticn of India.
. ! -'!' :! t,

't t,\"',1...,:i C).tr,. ,..... :.. l- r'

.lev,ledr or collected except

Commerce and

t15l

with the authority

Hindu 1,,t " t20l

-r"_1
ta"

,+'

Discuss 'no tax shal,l
,lr\

of law'.

2. Write short notes on any two with

(r) Joint tenancy and tenancy in

(ii) Schools of Hindu law

(iiL) Joint family and Coparcenery

(iu) Classification of property

bo
.t

reference to

common

Or -..,.',,r.,,,.,, ,--' 
't,,. '

h :' ',''oi

Explain the provisions relating to 'Rritu.s of Succession to the property

of 'male' under Hindu law'. 
i1'

P.T.O.



4.

Explain the rights and d9}tqt of partners under the Indian

"--] t15l
Partnership Act. ,' ,"Fr:'

rlnl

": or
"91v, : t"r

Explain the pffiion:#elating to position of minor in a partnership

3'*T rl r'j
_ *",,; 

_,,%,.,frrm. ,ye1nr: 
;,"",,

\ \ '!q'l
oa*

" d\ _1-,
,,'.4*-'t -'?lui. of a valid trust und.er the Ind.ian Trust Act,

Disc{uss 
- essentr'\ 

t10l
1882. ",r^---'ooo"' it"t\\ or ,:l

* if't"

Define Trust and compare it wlttr qhq)'"']'g,-{tottships under the Indian
_+s. ._" ,\

Trust Act. *i " .;-,l''
ii\,,'q 't'"i"

-,, '\,: ".'cii.*",:l)er, t .:1

n 1{ ' .-:L.'..

Explain the provisions rela$i+rpi to lExami in chief, Cross examination
b.

bion'' u+il"r-.,ih" Indian Evidence Act'
A^ t' .rr.1*o ' 

t'" -'* or

t10l

q-"

Explain the provislon6fuating to "Public and Private documentp$nder

- '"*1'
the Indian Evidence Act, 1872' --**= "':JL.-*"* \. '

,.
.'*, tt'"

6. Explain limitations on inherent powers of to.o[nt'derrflivil Procedure

'",&"* ;;t-* tlolcod.e. r|i*ii, ,5
* -' ^ 

"or 
;,.,,,+^ 5

issue and service of summons under Civil
, 1t,,

Proced.ure Code 1908' ''#"
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7. Discuss

Act ?

valid W$11
" 

"'q
;,}\

./{. t.,,t

"\" '
{ ,.*.,.. I I

i, 'q,.r 
".1

"1,, " ...;rl
.1 i.

the concept of 'GiE% und'er the Transfer of Property

)^ t1ol
*,o i'$"

.1r-*l' ..t-*," or
-;J :,i:.,*^ +^ r'ysdslent Transfer under the Transfer

Explain the provisions'Fe{atlng to -t

i'^"i1r.,... ')"' \ \.'"

of ProPerWn'Aet' ,'"
, 

o\. ''i. ".*"i+-\-^_*..r"tr, 
.1..,')!,

8. nxn|1\'thffivisions relating to

IndiJn Suocession Act'
,1 :"

\.J

"o,0* OrLr*r I
,'}+l

Explain the Provisions of a

Act.

Succession Certificate under the

t10l

,";l*
)'.1:

und$' the Indian Succession

"]\l:
h.1

'ii'r
-i"r.i*,

.d:"
,.lt"i)l

iv,,. :*".r-'
" \ i,."\ \ .*'

."'**. *' t\* *
,r,-. "l\or o'";J} "\

,%.,,q"i .'.J;l).
r \. t' to,' '

h 1 \-'
:,ru?,-..

n:..,

"*.'..
*".. * 

-

.i . { tq,*'
.J ,.J

- .' *H"!
\+s 1". '*

\,.
ilql 

"
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Total No. of Questions-S1 [Total No. of Printed Pages-B

[56471-101
Seat
No.

-\iDiplorna iu. "-fq:r4tion Law EXAMINATION, Z}irg
"l

101 : GENEI&]{L LAWS AFFECTING TAXATION

Paper-I

i ,j' ,t{'' (2018 PATTERN)

1t:" 
: Three i,Hours Maxilum Marks : 100

N.B. :- (i^)' All questions are compulsory. : ::,-'

(ii) Figures to the right i6rdicute *H marks.

1. Explain the

Intercourse'

Discuss the

of taxation

Explain succession

15, and what are

Define partnership

under the Indian

to the poverty. of nlale

1a

i\ ,.i"..,.,.-,

provisions relatirig to 'freedom of trade commerce and
:i

under the _ffiiUgrn" of India ? t15l

UT

l
powers of 'Farh4ment and state legislature for enactment

Iaws. r.. .

Explain the rules relating to succession

Hindu law.

.,,:]

1

under

t20)

l15l
P.T.O.

Or , 
t-*,..i 

.,,r"', 

tt '

'" "d ' 
tt"'o

to the property of ferda]b Hipdu under Section
i t.-.

the changes mad8".foy ptrb-,'amendment Act ?,. "iand explain the esientiali of a valid partnership

Parntership Act ? i;.,,-,,

od.



%
Explain the relation oJ partngl1l,-^1tt one another and effect of admission

n 
'' 

*' , .] -

of minor to the $eryphttoAf partnership'
J-&

.* tt*. tr,,n,

,,, !;;'''';;"'i;'o.'
- **t I,l,.

4, Explain the- fe,rin ."settler' trustee and benfrciarY and obligations in

t10lHi

the natud\cjf trPst'
&e* \

- 
%"u L)

*" , iJ+4

^ ''r "l, ,i I
i .' r,"!$i

Defrne 
-trust" and exPlain.,\!

?+. "
Trust 'SCt.

Or

the rights of beneficiaries under the Indian

,, '\ur l\.i'

3,,#+,*ftr under the r?ansfer of
q,","',3 i*;.v t10]

PropertY Act. f'* '
't

*:rVW, ,".i:?"

provisions r?4$[4 Fia'd't"nt T?ansfer'under the T'ansfer

, ]*"u* ,t
of PropertY Act. ,-...1 

"","'1#-"!

i\ 
_ 

"

*n''- . ,'- r i' 't n--.:--^l^ J^^,,mo -i')r

6. Explain the provisions felating to 'Pubiic and Private documenfi''rl{nder
_1,*"h't% j;u" t10l

the Indian Evidence Act. {n""\Y 
":*.an

or f ;.:"v ,:t
* 2l i\."

Discuss ,facts which need not be proved. un*ryrl1n:,J,*e^" Evidence
ih

Act' 
'"j:-i"- :'riii,L ,_1t

{: ?i .*n:
7. Explain the provisions regarding 'fmbate",:'h'ttd 'grant of letter of

Indian Srr."uiHon Act l':g25' t10l
{},

t56471-101



8.

Or^
'd:::3

:ntials of a v*rlid Will under the Indian Succession

o, '-=tr- ,- r,.- 
*'

Act, t925. ".-* "',1
,** 'hrq. 

. i.J,r
(,:.\' ,*i,*-

.. "\"i ia"'\
\. in \#'

Discuss tha.*S\. '. oo*", of authorities conducting Judicial

i+ [10]
Proceedip'5s;,ind"'4)mitations on it'

[5647]-101



,i :i.

Diploma= itr.'T tion Law EXAMINATTON, zo[g': ''il 
J:.| . '\.'

: TAX ACT, 1961
.;*.i1* 

rt[n:oM,

'**,,..i.]+ ,o- 
o"' Paper II

,*o ,"oi* *;l' (2006 *ATTERN)
Time : Thrbe*',Sburs , Maximum Marks : 100
N.B. :- (l):.; Question No. 1 is compursory and carries z0 marks.

(ii) Answer any fiue of the remaining p,$;r).r.rg 16 marks each.
1' X age 30 years furnishes the foltov,rirrg infdtiration relevant for the

Assessment Year 2018-19 : '. ,"' ..'

Total No. of Questions-gl lTotal No. of Printed pages-4

156471-2

Rs.

8,03,000

11,000

'.7;'100

Profit & .{.,...11;- Aseount
for the year e;l{ilg $lst March zorS

office expenses i:-*t4*.,#; Gross prorrt

Sundry expenses ,.i":ig,000 Sundry receipts
Entertainment ',. 

ti 
5,000 Bad debts recovered

(expenditure earlier) (not allowed as derluction),
t' 7 (\-"'(

Audit fees 12,000 Custom dutigq""..+;rb"@ 82,500
ii r r):,? n rus -'Legal charges 4,000 from ihe g.,o'tpr.r-*rl

Extension of'building 6,000 (earlier allowed,._.t1, 
'

Depreciation on plant 23,000 deduCffisr) 
' 

. ---" 
'

and Machinery Ci.tb#"itbf from father 43,000
Salary to staff lu'o"': '' ,.1"i*

,'. l'Salary 43,000 __ ,." 
l'o

P.T.O.



Bonus 36,000

Contribution towards": #),,
ru^

EmploYees recognizQ$* 
* 

,.1-.:
fub

provident fund 
"-# *.# ':'::o

Unapproved gqguitv.inHa 4'000

sales ru* ''."''*t 
; "'* 38,ooo

*t*".,:,

Provisrpf*di,SleL tax 25'ooo

Pry"L"#"iq'd$'aPProved 19'000

a

research fl$sbciation for
.,4itr 

,.

carrYin$;r in scientific

research

Net profrt

Total

5,82,600F

* tp#,pfgfq.'hnd loss account Rs' 19'000 is paid

\*'. ,'!q "' n

toaresearchassocl?ppnrorthepurposeofcarryingonapproved

ffi:lut*raI science, not related to the br4$,^tless
11 '"'

of X. Besides X purchases a plant of Rs' 30'00OF"f':"r t'|;$'urnose

of carrying on scientifrc research related to hi*'"t5it;-l1.tsdi Neither

cost of piant nor depreciation thereon is*;iefr''ii-e-d,;' o"profrt and

i: - -lj'loss account. 'i-y:*" ,.o"-=

out of bonus of Rs' 36,000, Rt' qb$,6 ls";$bid 
during 2017'

&r- \ i'\.

2018 and. Rs. 26,000 is paid -!v=Sl{,f*" 2018' Geing the

due date of furnishing returh "bf "ihio*") The balance of

Rs. 6,000 is paid. however on Sqfu*U"' 11' 2018'
t{.J}'

2

8,96,600

2.

w64n-2



3' Depreciation on Piant and Machinery and extension of Building
i

as per Income Tax PrrWisions is Rs. 19,000.
.s,\r,"ri : i

4. Sales Tax of Rs, 38,QCI0 includes (a) interest for late pa5rrnent

of sales tarx R*, i',200. (b) penalty for evading sales tax
:': ',' t''i , ''

Rs. 10,000.
o " rt' .,5. Pro-o;is. ns {irFbales tax represents outstanding sales tax liability,tt 

,0.

rl I{,lEich is "however paid on July 10th 2018.,.!
'i.: l6. shlar1r,.'to staff includes a payment of pension of Rs. 5,000

fc,r"'the widow of a former employee.1 
-,. ''rt

Ascertain the net income and tax liability of'X, for the assessment

years 2018-19, assuming that he depasits Rs-. L,20,000 in public provident
i'',."'.":i

fund account during the previou^1$a.r 17-1g, and his income from
: "1 i'

other sources is Rs. 2,0G,00d'"'l' .,'"',''
,, i .

.,,, 
,.i+

2. Enumerate any reru u'iteiiirs of "income which do not form part of

total income.

t..,3. Explain any ten provisicns regarding deduction and collection of 'tax

at source. .ia: :':.''

I'r1 "r-i14 
" 

'r'r'4. who has to submit his/its return of income ,oi voludtary basis as
.,ri r. *a

a Statutory obligation. ? 1ir: ,, , " 
-

I
5. What are specific deductions und.er ttr.a"i'hqofii and gains of business

'1..r

or profession ? ,'l;

[5647]-2 P.T.O.



6. Xownsabighouse(erectioncompletedonMarch3lst2013).The

househasthreeind.epend'ent,,.units.(Unitl50percentofthefloor

area) is let out for qidenliai purpose on monthly rent of Rs' 8'200'

tffit. r one month when it is not put to any

use. A ,,r* ,of,, R* ..itio couid not be coilected from the tenant'

(gnit II 25 percen1-'of the floor area) is used by X for the purpose

"f hi#iilff and profession, whiie llnit III (the remaining 25

perceq.t): is .ut,rtlzed for the purpose of his residence. other particulars

of the house are as follows :

MunicipalValuation60,000,fairrent70,000.st,and'ardrcntasper

Rent control Act, 90,000, municipal taxes B,s. 1il,000, repairs 4'000'
tl

interest on capital borrowed fnr ''r,enev,rra1 of property Rs' 36,000,

ground rent Rs. 6,400, u""**i charges created under the wili by

his father in favour of Mrs. x. Rs.,'0';000, and frre insurance premlum

paidRs.15,000.Income..,fXf1o*businessprofessionisRs.7,95,000

without ded'ucting house ientpnd other incidental

,reciation ct1 'the portion of house used for profession

, a \7 r-

Rs. g,000. Determine fu income from house property of X.for the

assessment year 2018-19. X deposits Rs. 1,10,000 in.fi'iblic,P ident
I ;lrrjiil,

Fund Account' , '-': , ''.r

Explain the provisions regarding 'set off and v fq',|l'iard of losses'

under the Income Tax Act, 1961' . 
'''''l' "- '

ing1ncom,e;,f'r"om .uLh"' 
sources' under

the Income Tax Act, 1961' ' "'' ','1i'

7.

8.

4
156471-2



Total No. of Questions-gl

Seat

No.

Time : Thibe"'Ifburs
i

N.B. :- (l),,;;Question No. 1

(it) Answer any fi.ue

1. From the Profit & Loss

ending March Blst 2018,

for the Assessment year

irr

General expenses .,,- 

u',,

Bad debt. u*- : "'
Advance tax i',

Insurance r. l,'i

Salary to staff

Salary to X

Interest on overdraft

Interest on loan to

Mrs. X Rs. 39,500 + tax

deducted at source 2,800)

Interest on capitai of X

Depreciation

Maximum Marks : 100

is compulsory and _.c*rries ZO marks.

of the remaining i4;r"g 16 marks each.

Account df".I, a$-d A0 years for the year
.\asceffi thp:"net income and tax liabiiity

2G1g,1g :

;,,.-'i Rq,, ;i ' Rs.
lr=i3,ri{io 

Gross profit 4,15,500

,,29iOOO Commission g,600

'' 2,000 Brokerage 87,000

600 Sundry receipts |"Z,S0O

26,000 Bad debts recov-ghe*d * "*:'11,000'lt

51,000 (allowed as ded,,ictiolr-,)"i.
ii ,""{ / }.\ 

"-;4,000 Interest op- aetr'enturLs 25,000

42,000 Interest *"a"r"Srt with 13,000
. '., 1

a comfi.a y _litrr.trade
(ner rnterest 11,700 +

23,000 taf deduOted at source
i"1 . "

4g,000 1,3,0p).'

lTotal No. of Printed pages-4

156471-1-02
ir l) i ,,,.

faxhtion Law EXAMINATION, ZOtg
INCOME TAX ACT, 1961...

Paper II
(2018 PATTERN)

P.T.O.



Advertisement exPenditure 7'00Q

Contribution to emPloYees 13;000
. ;|;;

Recognized Providen!''^f.{hd''';

Net Profrt

Total

,,"),' ,"'"^12,60,600
.,'-.. :r' .-.'"'': 5,12,600 Total 5,12,600

2.

rl , .,..

Other lnformation :

l.Theamo,ttofdepreciationallowableisRs.3T,300aSperincome
, . 

,l,,=n 
",1.,,.,,.ltaN rules. It includes d.epreciation on permanent sign board'

r r - D^ a nnn hoins cost Of

2,Adveftrsementexpenditureinclud'esRs..3',000,beingcos,l
i'..r ''l

permanent sign board' fixed' on officet 'premj'ses'
', ' i not

3. Income of Rs' 4,500 accrued offing , e previous year' Is
ar"- .'' J,o

record"ed in the profit ryid rlosl"hccounr'
";' r'n insurance policY of

4. X pays Rs' 6,000 prerni'trm -ott 
own llre

Rs. 70,000' -,,.,;i. '' '''

5. General expenses,'t''ifuiu ft'r) Rs' 500 given to Mrs' X for arranglng

a party in hortou a't'a friend' who has recently come from

Canada. (b) Rs' 1,900 being contribution to a political party'

,,., o 'rrrb 
vvrr- 

' 
-tl

6. Loan was take" il;* Mrs' X for pa5rment of arrears o!'+leome

.l .-rt' ,"' ''r 
'

tax.

..iri.::,}' ,,.,.}'"

Explain the provisions relating to set-off and ryty 
,forrtard 

of losses'
.r ,r,.," .'-o"'

und.er the Income Tax Act' 1961' '-'",,,'' '".:'

,rltrrtlri*;qt;i;nd its tax treatment'
.,i .

under the Income Tax Act' 1961' -''-"'

156471-102



b.

Expiain any eight

under section 80

6. For

Municipal taxes paid

Repairs

[5647]-t02

from gross total income

to Advance payment of tax' under

t Year 2018-19, X age 64 years submits the following

- ^*tn.. 
n

Properf$ Income

Annual Rent

Unrealised rent of

year 2017-18

Unrealised rent of the previous

year 20t6-t7

Vacant period (number of months)

Loss on account of vacancy

t- -T\,"6| "s, :i

'll

,tn i r\

s*.:\ Harise I
'.' 'r tq 

^
It t^-' 'S

,"r*1 J": Rs.
'x.,^.fu} *ff:inFair Rent (FR) L'r, ^'i'" 8.b0.000***'l ' -)- -'-

Municipat Vatuation 0WV"{,};,,];1.. ;}'.* 8,60,000
' ,"*\ : -r

Standard Rent (SR). \ ;,- -'.{' 8,00,000

6,00,000

House II
Rs.

3,20,000

3,50,000

5,00,000

4,20,000

ft:J

7,000

P.T.O.

."" .t'

10,000 ,\*, 11",1'80,000
..{1x,9 ,J1*'

e* " ..*o *

r -Y -',^]
\. a

i". 'i4 , \,..s\ _ 
J"li::,, 3,00,000

t "o-*tx, *r

, ?" (?.o (4)
\ 1. tt{\i'- \ r' ,\ *,*"4.1,00re00 

1,40,000; ( '",'"
o\, I

il '^su"-Y0,000 50,000

ou . 5,000
u\'

o
,-)



Insurance fffi, 
20',000 30'000

h- '{$:" 
25'ooo 4o'ooo

Ground Rent -{-# -:J 
t 66'000 82'ooo

.ir. . i Lr"

under the Income ryi%Aqtu:,I961 
?

"hrr'nt t,'o_n

t"\ i
.-,.-

w'

Jq

#.J"r', "r.. l-_ r Lrz 1-40-000
Interest on cag$ffi'H"#d*"a bY 1'40'0(

- 4-t r* ! ,

1"*-
Mortgaging,JSrfte {'"{funds are

a L r*:.: 
'

used for dqristm.ii'ion of house II)

^ 
"1\^ .'.).,.1^r,^- Let out for Let out for

Natup#-ef Ogc"uPatton LE' uuu

* *i f 
" Residence Business

,. f- - L1- ^ A^^^^.qanf
*r,,

'^" l:"u'' 
ome from House Property of''$ifor the Assessment

eterng+E tne Income rruru rrL'LrDe ^ rvrv^vJ - " ' 
"'"t^1 [ . 

':

7.

t/,r "

Year 2018-19. **- .^:'i''J 'v {*r*,

What is included in and exclu*{-ffi"b,r-"'pita1 Assets' under the

i. u"

head income from 'CaPital $Tqp 1't'"
,,_* i\o}

o 
*'if* 

"k:'
What deductions are ,.&*fu]rg*iro* 'income from other sources"

{"'i
,,"'.( 1

L1L'
,4 " .'t'

-1 \"_*" , ", 

.,)^
,- '"+ ;i-,'
',1

.., ,J \,-4," ,X.r_

".,*Y 
-t;'

" ^L-.; . il, "
r ,i,
"'*- 1 '". .'

Y-,+... ,'\.
,, \J' ..*r1 r
1 n :'.1,r,.\

6""-, " \_ '

uB{
.*?.,. 4, '1t\

LY "r'-:'..- : /'. *
b"" - \

\,t,

n.'t,'o'

"!.t3,

156471-L02



Total No. of Questions-61 [Tota] No. of Printed pages-2

[56477-3

iL, .*tl ,

rl-.,'.. 
''r '\{hximum Marks : 100

,.-!

under the

t16l

"'::.''

Diploma,,ill'Taxation Laws EXAMINATION, ZO]rg

WEsh,TH .B,AX ACT, CENTRAL EXCISE ACT'-r',j+ . : '':
. .l.. .;: .:

i""- ,'I' i-. , AND SERVICE TAX
.n ,i\: !

:\
'1.,,-' Paper III

. tonna D^r'rtr'rrrr'(2006 PATTERN)
l'ri*. .,"

Time :

N.B.

Three Hours
'r'l'(i) AU questions are comFiii'irsor],,. '

(ii) Figures to the rig4-;rrdl*l* full marks.
:\, .

1. Explain the provisions r:ciating to Net wealth and assets

Wealth Tax Act, lgli. ' ,'''

"n,,' Or

Explain the provisions reiating to'Registered varuers,uyrder the {vearth
Tax Act, 1957.

Explain the provisions relating to
Act, 7957.

Or . t ,*'i."'
,.,"*'t'-' 't','

Explain the jurisdiction and powers of Wcaith Tai Settlement Commission
under the Wealth Tax Act. ' ,,,

P.T.O.



od. Writeshortnotesonanythregl.qfthefollowingwithreferenceto
Weaith Tax Act, 1957 ? - 

'' [18]

(r) ApPeal to AP-,.P {ate T ibunal

(ii) Charge of .AUAiii# Wealth Tax in certain cases

(iii) Power ot""6iE'drc$'fnd seizure

(iu) Penalt,51 ,!4-i"'" to furnish returns

(u) Se1fl$".n ssment'

t' " rg to 'Excisable Goods' under the Central
niovisions relatrr^ [15]t944. i

n,

i:," Or ''j.,"
nd Uxrrlal*;ih" provisions relating

to ,Deemed Manufacturer, undgr ahj c:+*tral Excise Act, 1944' ?

,,,j.;.' " 
il. ,

..
state the provisions relatins g iaRp ed valuation under the central

Excise Act, tg44' ,."",,'. ,". " 
i15]

Gr

Explaintheprovisiorr.srelaf.ingtosaletorelated.personunderthe

Centrai Excise Act, 1944'' 
.'":,

!.-'..\ ,..1"'t'

of the following -{1 '".{"*nt",,f,]6. Write critical notes on anY two

Service Tax :

(o) Meaning of service

4. nxpialtw"tfro

Excise lftt';

b.

(b) Computation of service tax liability

(c) Reverse charge mechanism 
., t,t)

(d) Service tax procedure 
..,.1,'.,'r',

(e) Rectification of mistake' '"-'"'''i 
,.

I'r:'

15647)-3



Total No. of Questions-91 lTotal ]t{o. of Printed Pages-2

156471-103

Time

N.B.

,,, .DTE'TEXAMII\{ATION, 20].g
, .],

:"rflTTHI f ::r,ffi, 
sERvr cE s

: ' "':: Paper III" 
,,',, n' 

'' 
(2018 PATTERN)

1.,,.. , .,,:

: Three Hours Maxirnum Marks : 100
'' ''1"' '(r) Question No. 9 is compulsorf:,,Ouf ofthe remaining attempt

any fiue questions. \ " J !,= 
-

, ,," i ,-. :l:''(ii) Figurers to the right'i,ddicator'',::full marks.

-' :. :

Write a note on comparisnn'lirut* earlier tax structure and GST
tax structure. Explain the negil of GST in Indian market. t16l

,l ," " ,',"" 1'
!- -,, .,1-'''

What is meant by 'Input Tai credit' ? Describe eligibility of a person
for taking input tax .ri,tit (under both the Acts i.e. CGST,,€hd
SGST) ''l

Write notes on :

(o) HSI{ and SAC code under GST ,.'=

(b) UIN holder under GST. ..1'

Explain with examples levy of taxes in €}ST for
state and lJnion territory transaction, '\ . '|rL

i' 'v' 'i"
't 

t, , ,, i''lo',-,

r.=[16]

' ! ...1.r ,r..la

" 
'3]
t8l

Intra-state, Inter-
l16l

1.

2.

ftn.

4.

5. Write a detailed note

under GST.

on Persons requirjn'g- compulsory registration

t16l

P.T.O.



Explain in detail the appointmqnts of various

aiong with their powers and'*'ffinctions'

officers under IGST,

ti6l

with corresPonding

t16l

and provisions for Zero-rated supply under

t16l

7.

8.

9.

i*.-" 
t20l

Write +6hFs on anY two t 
",ii:,

(a) igii'b dates of GST returns *i',,'

(b) Casual tax payer under GS'T-\' +'
(c) What will be the value #*+r,flry as per CGST Rule' if

,{'a - i -*,
Mr. X, a travel agent,,ry*.q":,fp international air ticket for

Rs' 65'000 out or *ffibasif"fare is Rs' 40'000'

(d) Ms. ABC traders, ffir,gr+T; used car purchased used car

B for -RfrS,;Q,EOb 
u'a sold it for Rs' 4'50'000 after

, - :' "1"-,.
denting and painfi"g-oiiEii"g Rs' 70'000' What will be the value

of supPIY in this'epse ?

".\*i

2
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N.B. :- 1) (2.restion llo. 1 is compulsory and carries 20 marks.
2) Answti'=any five of the remaining questions carry 16 marks each

:

Q.1 From the Trial Balance of Mr. Suyesh prepare Final Account as on 3L.t March, 20L8

Total No. of Questions-S1 [Total No. of Printed Pages-4

156471-5

I].T:.L. EXAMINATION, 2019
BOQK KEMIJING AND ACCOIINTANCY

(Course 2006) (Paper \I)
Time : Three': tr{ours Maximum Marks : 100

Trial Balance
Paiticulars Debit Credit
Freehold Premises 1,20;000
Biils Receivable

,.- 5,460

1sr00
Bills Pavable 8,100
Discount Allowed 79,140
Creditors 60,000
Furnifure 28,500
Loan From \4r, 1,80000
Debtors 90,000
Purchases 2,40,000
Carria 1,800

Salaries 45,000

Cash 60

W 10,200
Bank 79,200
Bank C 180

Stock 82,200
Sales 3,50,000
Capital 3.89:340 ,

General Expenses 15,000
Motor Car 1,20,00c
Plant and Machinerv 1,20,40.0

Postaee 2:;7 A

't0,12,440

tr:

Adiustments:
7. Machinery Purchased Rs. 1,200 is debited to wagee .iccour,t
2. Goods sold to customer is not recorded in sales book of t(u.3500

3. Goods destroyed by fire Rs.2,500

4. Closing stock Rs.22,500

5. Outstanding Salaries Rs.500 P.T.O.



6, Interest on inveslment @ 10% is to be adjustod lior 6 months

7. Furniture and motor car depreciated at 10.9/" a,rtd 15% respectively.

8. Provideinterestoncapitalat5 %pa. l-'''i
9. Provide Reserve for doubtfult.hts on'Debtors @ 5%.

' ';.
Q.2 Mr. Dhanraj had not kepJ ft!$, books of accounts but from the following info mation is

obtained from his books.

Palti&rlars lst April, 2015 3-lst March.2017

at Bank 8,60(

Debtor 22,40( 21,20(

Stock in Tradg.r. 33,40( 36,20(

Bills RecUtr.6ble 32,001 i0,00(

Furniture and'Fi,*ture 3,00( 3,00(

Motor Van'" 3,80(

Creditors 30,80c 38,40t

Bank Overdraft

During the year he has withdrawn from businesO"Rl{800 f.Or ids personal expenses.

Furniture and Fixture depreciated by 10"k. and mai',ri iFserve i'or'debts Rs. 2,100 on debtors.

Prepare:-

1. Statement of affairs.

2. statement of profit and loss {or"iiiqear enttb,$ 31s March 2017

il,,,,,,,j ':t'

Q.3 Following is the Balance sheet as 6n fi1ot March ,20L6 of I\4/s Harish and satish

Balance Sheet as or,, 31st March, 2016

Cash at Bank
Stock
Debtors 24,W0

Less RDD -3,000

Investrnent
Furnihrre
Machinery

Building

.""../

r1

t..

L

Liabilities

Harish I 1,50,000

Satish | 1,50,000

Loan from Harish | 3,000

Sundry Creditors i 30,000

Reserve Fund I 30,000

Bitls Payable I 6,000

156471-5



The firm was dissolved as on 31.'t Mar'Ch, 2016 and the assets realized as under.
1. Harish took over Investment atRs.ZT, 600/'
2. Satish took over Furniture:at its. 84,000/-.
3. The assets were. r*alizeC as follows: Stock Rs.73,50A/ -., Debtors

Rs.22,500/ -, h{qctringry Rs.84,000/-., Building Rs. 42,0O0/ .

4. The creditois"vr'ere patti off at a discount of Rs. 900/ - and other liabilities
were paj,,l. iF, full.

5. Dissoluti.ln expenses were Rs.4,20A/'.
6. Hariqh and Satish .were sharing profits and Iosses in the ratio 3:2

Prepare: Raalization Account, Capital Account of all the partner and Bank

acco,liut of the fjrm after the dissolution.

Q.4 Rectify the following enors.

^ - - 
t"r..,

1) Furnitrrre purchased on credit from Sumit for Rs.B00 wa'b entered in purchase

a\c.
2) Paid carriage for purchase of machinery Rs.31{)0 was-charged to carriage a\c.
3) Purchase book is under cast by Rs, 1500 ,,,. ., : '

4) Goods purchased from Sumit for castr=8s.1000'debited correctly but remained to

5) Salary paid to Kirti Rs.3900 was rerna.ined tlr be posted in the books of a\c.

Q.5 Enter the following transactio*s,in the sirrgle column cash book in the books of

Mr. Abhijit.

Mar-18 Trarrsaction Amount

2 Cash in hand 3s000

4 Purchased goods fiom kirti 4500

5 Cash paid to Surai 500

I
11

15

Depositqd into bank__

Purchased government bonds

Paid raiscellaneous expenses

,;1209
'',. '' 3500
F_._

. 9CI0

16

18

n
23

Paid school fees of child ." ,

Sold fruniture ',, 
"'"

,l*

Withdraw from bank ' ,i'r\
;=-

' ,-'.3000
:1,.--:;-

_ -, 5000

_ "-' 400' 
2400

24 Cash sales 3000

26 Rent paid 3600

28 id to Krishna 3400

156471-5 P.T.O.



Q.6PrepareBankReconciliationStatemu4l,,"on3lstJanuary,20lginthebooksof

il" 
'

1) Bank bal4niu'as f4isn book Rs'5500

2) Cheque'n{.e$osit'ed fnto bank of Rs'1250 but not yet credited

3) Bank ch4ige'9 Rs'560 recorded twice'

4) 8"4 .;h"ges Rs'900 not recorded in cash book

s) r-x;['!i'b1nt,o" 9t b^*'f l'''?90l* 
recorded in cash book'

5) Interest 3lven oy oank Rs'8L0 not entued'

. )i "fl.t-ipi;*iau of cash book was under cost by Rs'350

Q.7 Write th;l$P noJes'on (AnY a)
:1,,", ; t,''.'-

1) bebtors
,,, 2i Oouble entrY system :

i'";;"'3)Creditors . . --:"

S) Final account ir,r'"',' ";t
.li\, l: ,. ,.

Q.8 Journalize the following transactions in1ff boo$ Mr' Pradip'

August 2018

fl l:i

' ""'''""f ran'shtti ons

". . :... 1'

Goods sqftl -b-n 
br-q4ltRs'8,0

Machineiy purcbiied from'Z' Rs'a'Boo

Eash depositeei,in!o the bank Rs'3'ffi

Carriage p.R$ i1s.7o0

Goods sold for cash Rs'4,000

Cash received from debtors

Machinerv returned to'Z' R.s'600

Withdraw cash ftorn !3!'k &llgsingss
il[I** 

"urh. 
f .o* but'k f o' p 

""otul'' t"'IJt'8!Q

c*t *.--rto 'Z' in full settlement of]t$ * =

,,t '""1 i i
*4^ -:'
r: *f'i 1..,,:

---JlfflE+

i'Be'Rsrlt5oo

Cash Paid for

a. Stationery !9q--=.-'
b. Wases 909---i .--

"\;.;-
-'{--):i

-r.+*rc. Rent \,200-

1

.1

5

6

B

10

13

L4

17

20

25

28

t56471-5



Total No. of Questions-61

Time :

AI.B. :-

lTotal No. of Printed Pages-2
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. 

- 

"I)TLEXAMINATION, 
2OIg

, ",, t \ I'

Jii, " *^',-cusroMs ACT, Lg62

.. 
-,..", Paper fV

.i: (2018 PATTERN)

1.

Three- Hours Maximum Marks : 100

(it1 Figures to the left indie#*u q.rs;tib, number and figures
to the right indicate fti1i marks.

t, .,::

Explain the special provisions regarclirrg -tsuggug" Goods imported\
or Exported by Post and Stores,. 1 '

,,ri..ii,. ,.,,,:

state the historicai uu.@irrd *.ijt customs Act, 1962, also state
the purpose and objectiv6s .ef;'this Act.

....,';.,".. ;1,,
'. , ..'l,i,Or

Explain the provisions relating to confiscation of improperly Imported
Goods under Customs 'Act, 1962. ,[16]

r: ;,i1.''
Examine in detaii provision relating to Preventio'h,.' f aetubtio., of**a " ; !.iillegal Export of Goods under Customs Act, [S,6? ..:ii;i'1,

Or':-
Discuss the provisions relating to wareh.r#r#i customs Act,
1e62. 

t16l.i+ 
I

C'

P.T.O.



Or, 
_

S*iii"*.nt of Customs cases under the
x"i" 

t16l
Customs Act, !9624 !'a, ':t;:,

*, _.l' _;);

,,rrruffie':*il provisions relating to ClastalGoods and

Vessels tT*,f ',pffStur Goods und'er Customs Act' t962'

iir^'" ,-,,'i'" or

*S2z*#i-t"Uafreed'om of operation within SEZ and' all facilities

i ,* i.*o"

of irfp#t "'efrA 
export are provided within zorre itself'"

Intheli'fu}itofabovestatementexpiaintheel,remptionsavailable
*-1#f',;';;;; c'*to*' Act' ',?92'' 

t16l

t,::;:, {,.;:'
5. Explain in detail concept of aut[ d"&b'at-"k' and' also enumerate the

conditions when duty drawbqffi ,,19. 
ud*issible'

"*@ "'-
ExPlain the following ' ,l:i t8l
(A) Eou (Export g,p+Ef*$ 

"Unit) 
t8l'Coods'

(B) T?ansshiPmsnt'"\af,' "!'.

',,, 
' '*. '-,"r,' )';:1291

6. Write notes on u'y '*ii'o of the following t *,'s' ',."'

(o)Issueofshowcausenoticepriortoconfrsugd&,Qn.of,"Goods
(b) powers of Custom officers o1,, , *',.,.,-}:'

(c) Applicability of Advance ruiing 
o-"i:"' .ii'

(d) Bill of EntrY. ,^T.;r**1 #
_.,l:j 

r"t
j.j*:*, 

_ 

_,i;,,?'i.# . \
,!"'\, :,

hor,. "

^v

1564t)-t04



Total No. of Questions-61 [Total No. of Printed Pages-2

Diploma$'Taxhtion Laws EXAMINATION, ZOL}

CENTRAL $ET,rcS TAX ACT AND MAIIARASHTRA VALUE
,iir,. 'r1: r' ''

[56477-4

i' ::, Paper IV

Time : Thre.g 'Hours 
Maxin:,um Marks : 100

i;-.'
N.B. :- (r) All questions are compulsory. . "'

t 
."' 

' 
,,.

(ii) Question Nos. 3 and 6 cai,ry ?6 marks each.

(iii) Figures to the right ,ndicaie full marks.

"'- 
l ,.'.'

'\.
....* Fari$,. I

:.
(Centnal,,Sal-ebi.Tax Act, 1956)

1. Explain the provisions relating to Inter-state sale under the Central
tr

Saies Tax Act, 1956. . rtlbj

ADDED TAX ACT, 2OO2

Or

Define the term 'Business', 'Dealer' and 'Goods'

Sales Tax Act 1956. 
_ i

,i "'....

2. Explain the provisions reiating to 'Exportri8ele'

Sales Tax Act, 1956 ? .,,-'r,*'i'
. 
t'., 

- ,,

or .." , ,,,,, ir.

Explain the provisions relating to k"gr.trrilo.,
'a

Sales Tax Act, 1956. 'i,.

.,i:'7,
_..1 ..1
r j''l

u,ndeY' t}{gl:Central
to,r. ' .']',

":l 
' ."rili,' t .

.,untler the Central

[15]

under the Central

P.T.O.



3. write short notes on any fruo 
,. 
of the following with reference

Central Sales Tax Arct, 1956, ";
(r) Sale during lm,y-ort ", 

"'

(ii) SaIe in trffi' -"'
Gii) Different'*il'oims'ijnder C'S'T'

(iu) Penalt'i:e " t+d. Offences under C'S'T'

Part II

Write short notes on any two of the followi$
i:lr "

Maharashtra Value Added Tax Act' 2002 :. -!

T,i:l!*

.'......,1.

(Li) Assessment und'er M'Vat 
-,.''""'' .''" 

''
' ''"'u'..,.-t ' ".

(iii) APPeal

(iu) Lease and Hire-purchase' i.'*

to

t20l

4.
" 

'tfvr#ashtra Value Added Tax Act ' 2ooz)

Explain.-theprovisionsrelatingtolnvoiceundet'iMaharashtra

Added Tax Act, 2002'

Or j 
*...- 

a" ,,'. ' '

Explain the provisions relating $'0:'i"" under the Maharashtra
i:

i..i: 
- 

. 

-,

-i'.:*^ to Incidence of Levy of Tax under
Explain the Provisions rclaLlng

the Maharashtra Value aa$3C Tax Act' 2002' t15l

.z\t . ., ,",,4, Of

,visions...''rqlrtirg to Refund' under Maharashtra Vtrlue

. .t' .,

Added Tax Act, 2002" r=,,... .',i.'l-

Value

t15l

b.

6.

156471-4



Total No. of Questions-S1 !.._. lTotal No. of printed pages-E

Seat I

INo. I .I..
',i

,,p,:s.L,. xAMrNATroN, zotg
BoOt$ NE"XIPING AND ACCOUNTANCY
.. :,-- (2038 PATTERN) (paper V)

Time : Thre '$"urs Maximum Marks : 1oo

ltI.B. :- 1) fustion lti. f i, compulsory and carries 20 marks.
2)' ttsw€{'dny five of the remaining questions carry 76 marks each

Q.L From the TriAl Bhlance of Mr. Vishal Prep.ue Final Account as on 3Lst Marctr,2018

156471-105

Trial Baiance

Particulars Debit Credit
Wages 12,360

Sa les \,76,890
Sala ries

'1.,,5,800

Rent 1,20Q

Purchases " 1,20,000

Postage

Machinery ' i;.4,6,700

Opening Stock lr . "',.17,390

Motor Car , 9s,000

Loan From Vaishnavi 76,800

General Expenses 8,670

Fu rnitu re 28,970

Freehold Premises 89,000

Discount Received 10,000

Discount Allowed 10,678

Debtors 45,000

Creditors

Cash 4,350

Carriage 1,500

Caoital 3r30,000

Bills Receivable 2,890

Bills Payable + 'i E,3ti0

Bank Charees 830

Bank 83,908

Advertisement 3,!20

10% lnvestments 32

Total 6,52,02fr,1

I

P.T.O.



Adiustments:-

1.

)
c.

A+,

5,

lepreelated Uy- t$'% p'a' and Furniture by 5 % p'a'

Provide interest on parrtcts' capital at 5% p'a'

Rent has been paid i"i Ur..,{ruarters; a quarter's rent due on 31st March' 20LB

Is still to be Paid

Reserve for bad debts is 'tolbe maintained at2% on the net sales'

ffi';;.#;"uinery account^includes Rs. 2,000 for the purchase

additional-dai'i"'i'''n''v on 1't October'20l7'

"*;it-* 
on i1", March'2018 is valued at Rs' 8'000'

Q.2 Miss. Srnitu Beefiht' books on Single Entry System and the following

information.is.'disclosed' l l .

'g,,'W
--,18,,, 'qfl00$

ii s'tvIarch, 2017
-_:_.'

27,000

45,000

18,750

9,000

7,504

26,250

15,000

34,500

irst half Year and Rs' 100

1. Miss Sunita bansferred ni' fSO each month during f:

each month for the remaining,,perrod from her private banking accorrnt by -lvay

of drawing, *d;;;u*uytli e50 worth of goods for private use' 
';"'l

2. Miss. sunita sold her private vehicle for Rs. i,soo *d proceeds were utlized for

business.

3. Furnlture is to be depreciated by 10 % and Reserve ro, .do., 
,1:,*q,$ebts is to be

t 
,,' 

-''t

Prepare: .:*.,. ';-

I ::::H:::lfilT""d loss for the year ending rrru N4arch, 2017

Cash at Bank

Stock in Trade

Bills PaYable

Furniture and Fixture

[5647]-105



Q,3 Following is the Balance Sheet as on 3t5t March, 20]-.6 of l\4/s Hari andSethi

Balance Sheet as on 31st March,2016

Lia
Capitals:
Hari
Sethi
Loan fron
Sundry C
Reserv* F
Bills l']ay,a

bilities

m l{ari
Lge-i3itors

runcl
able

t Lr,'

lotal

Arnount Rs.
I-.--

1,50,000

,. , 1,50,000

3,000

30,000

30,000
6,000

Assets Amount Rs.
Cash at Bank
Stock
Debtors U,000
Less RDD -3,000

Investment
Furniture
Machinery
Building

18,000
75,000

21,000

30,000

90,000
90,000
45,000

3,69,000 Total 3,69,000

The firm was clissolved as on 31,t March, 2016 andtfre aiiets realized as under.
7. Hari took over Investment at Rs.27t,,,GAib/-. ;l:
2. Sethi took over Furniture at Rs, 8+,a00/-.
3. The assets were realized as folluw;: Strxl; Rs.23,500/-,, Debtors

Rs.22,500/ -, Machinery Rs.&i,0tl0/-., Building Rs.42,000/ .

4. The creditors were paid eff ai a discount of Rs. 9OA/ - and other liabilities
ware paid in full. :' '.. a'

5. Dissolution expenses ware Rs. 4,2fr0/ -.

6. Hariand Sethi ware sharing pr ofits and losses in the ratio 3:2

Realization Account, Capita! Account of all the partner and Bank account of$e
;-; ]

firm after the dissolution.

Q.4 Trial Balance of Mr. Paresh showed an excess credit of li.s."?.,,40 Which was
transferred to suspense account. On scrutiny following 

"rrcrs 
*iere located. Pass

rectification entries and prepare suspense account.

l. Purchase return book has been overcast by Rs.1",BOO ,

2. The total of purchase book was overcast by Rs.7,000

3. Received interest of Rs.4050 has been posted tn'l 'rerest reiel"ea a\c Rs.5,040

4. Paid Rs.ti, 590 to Monali has been debited tc$onaii a\-:,
5. Rent paid Rs.8,500 has been posted to rent pai<i a\c as Rs.5,800

6. Bad debe recovered Rs.6, 200 has not been posted in cash book.

r)
.)[56471-105 P.T.O



T,CreditsalesRs.2,500toMehataenter.prisehasbeendebitedtotheiraccountas

,ti'=

Q.SEnterthefollowingtransl4.ctionsin.t}resimplecashbookofMr.Ashvin

]anuary,2018

""'' 
ii i

1., Mr.Ashin started'lsisine'siwith cash

2. Goods Purclrased "

3. Furniture ptlrchased for 
office use

4. Receivettr frc'm Suyesh

5. Salary Paio
6. Withdirit for Personal use

7. Deposited into the bank

8. Puichaseri goods at70% trade discount

from Mr.Trilok

Amount

85,000

25,500

11,000

8,000

5,000

2,504
3,800

15,000

2,800 ....

,,30,0CIfl 
.

1,00s

9. Carriage Paid
10. Borrowed ioan

11". Received rent
L2. Deposited into the bank in excess of Rs:8,-0{)0'

repni'tit ba4li reconciiiation statement as on 31't

march 2019, o{Mr.Sulit 
., 

, 
.'11."' 

..!:

a) Bank balance as per c11]r book "' +B0O 
1 t

b) Cheque issued to Ur'X but n"^ 
'presented for payment yet 1200

c) Bank charg.;;il;; by Lo.nk burnot entered into cash book 1650

i1 fn,.r.r,.rIait"a Uy glll lut nol entered into cash book 560

e) cheque or rr.i-oo *a goo deposited into the bank but not yet collected

0 Mr.Y debto, ;;;ttly aep91llea.cheque of rs'440 into the bank'

g) Electricity biii;;;tfly paid by bank on our behalf rs'2500 )': ''

. ' . - t'u '

Q.7 Write short notes on (myfour) ,, ,.' .. .

i 
,',"'

a) TYPes of errors ,.'', ,,' '"

b) Ciassification of a\c with example "'"''"0' , 
"' 

' 
'

c) Double entry sYstem .;'' ,,.,

d) Gotden rules for debit and credit -''' =...li . ':"' 
'''

e) Difference between book-keeping and accouirta'nry "

4
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Q.S |ournalize the following transactiont t?$l* books of Shri 'Samir'

,, ''.--\

JAN 2019 i,,.o r._',t
.,,,u -. 

*:{' 
,.." }

a) started u.rrir,"q'iii\r''C,.*iilt'*ture and Machinery of Rs'10' 000' 35'000

45,000 respecfivgfy.-. 
*oJ- _,- Rs.25,000

b) Goods Pu*cJlqsed foi'cash

c) Goods +"-5119 bv r'* i"""sured) ll.t';|8t
d) Wages P4to. *i,ft" Rs.19,000
e) Furfftalru:Qiq Rs.Z300

?,,ffffi'*H:l. Rsl'250

h) 'tReturq eutward Rs'1'000

i) GoodpwithdrawnbyShreeof . .,. ^)--^-t:-^*an*Trtrr 
Rs'2800

i) Goqcls distribu;; uJ rr". sample for advertisementPurpose Rs.2,600

k\ R,ereived from;;;1Rs.925 *d ullo*ud himdisq.brint of Rs'25

ti ;H;"'e*r' irtZgowho allowed dlsq"Snt "1f.lt 
t

!,
'rn

\"'t'
{.i,.\).

liltu.
; 5rL N |/r'!

i-*nr\" , ,o-,.'r.

'i n\L,^" i)')'
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